
Hilfzeitwort do present tense ex 1 - Lösung Frage, Verneinung

Wir gehen in den Supermarkt. (go) We go to the supermarket.
question: Do we go to the supermarket?.
negative: No, we don’t go to the supermarket.
positive: Yes, we go to the supermarket

Ich finde den Schlüssel. (find) I find the key.
question: Do I find the key?
negative: No, I don’t find the key. 
positive: Yes, I find the key.

Du kommst zu meiner Party. (join) You join my party.
question: Do you join my party?
negative: No, you don’t join my party. 
positive: Yes, you join my party

Er schaut fern. (watch) He watches TV.
question: .Does he watch TV?
negative: No, he doesn’t watch TV.
positive: Yes, he watches. TV.

Sie kauft Kaffee. (buy) She buys coffee.
question: Does she buy coffee?.
negative: No, she doesn’t buy coffee.
positive: Yes, she buys coffee

Es (das Pferd) läuft schnell. (run) It runs fast.
question: Does it run fast?
negative: No, it doesn’t run fast. 
positive: Yes, it runs fast

Wir sitzen hinter dem Baum. (sit) We sit behind the tree.
question: Do we sit behind the tree?
negative: No, we don’t sit behind the tree.
positive: Yes, we sit behind the tree

Ihr raucht eine Zigarette. (smoke): You smoke a cigarette.
question: Do you smoke a cigarette?
negative: No, you don’t smoke a cigarette.
positive: Yes, you smoke a cigarette

Sie schwimmen im See. (swim) They swim in the lake.
question: Do they swim in the lake?
negative: No, they don’t swim in the lake.
positive: Yes, they swim in the lake
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Mary lives in London.
Does Mary live in London?

Helen works hard for her examination.
Does Helen work hard for her examination?

Father does the housework.
Does father do the housework?

They have dinner at seven o’clock.
Do they have dinner at seven o’clock?

He knows all about cars.
Does he know all about cars?

The pupils do their homework.
Do the pupils do their homework?

His brother does well in school.
Does his brother do well in school?

She goes to England.
Does she go to England?

They like skiing.
Do they like skiing?

Jane has a house of her own.
Does Jane have a house of her own?

The children water the plants every day.
Do the children water the plants every day?

She has wonderful plants.
Does she have wonderful plants?

You have a good time.
Do you have a good time?

I live in London. - Where do you live? 
She works in an office. - Where does she work? 
They earn a lot of money. - How much money do they earn? 
He likes Chinese food. - What does he like? 
I learn English. - Why do you learn English? 
We hate bad weather. - What do we hate? 
I speak English at home. - What do you speak at home? 
They read a lot of books. - How many books do they read? 
Susan gets up at seven. - When does she get up? 
We want to go home. - Why do we want to go home? 


